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Pop Radio Edit with Remixes in Freestyle and Trance. 11 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Contemporary

urban, ELECTRONIC: Dance Details: For as long as she can remember, Lynett has wanted to be a

performer. From the age of four she has been finding ways to showcase her incredible singing voice. Her

family was approached numerous times with offers to sign the young Lynett, but her family chose to wait

to give Lynett time to develop her natural talent even more. At the age of seven, Lynett began formal

musical training. Her first experience was with the renowned Handel and Hayden Choir of Boston. It was

here that Lynett learned classical music techniques and how to read music. The culminating event was

when the Choir sang with Bruce Springsteen during the 2002 Zakim Bridge Inauguration. In the years that

followed, Lynett added piano,voice,guitar,and acting lessons to her already busy schedule. She had the

opportunity to study the piano at the Boston Conservatory and to receive private vocal lessons from the

two time winner of the ASCAP and Boston Music Awards Adrian Holtz. Lynett's appreciation of the

classical composers, especially Tchaikovsky, led her to also develop an interest in composing and writing

her own music. By the age of 12, Lynett was becoming a seasoned entertainer. She received three call

backs for the PBS show "ZOOM",auditioned for NBC's "Most Talented Kid", and continued to perform

regularly in the greater Boston area. More recently, Lynett was asked to sing lead for the all male Latin

band "La Mezkla" where she had the opprtunity to prove she can be a star. Lynett also continued to

compete in local talent shows where she earned first place. Now at the age of 14, Lynett and her family

have decided it is time to take her talent to an even larger audience. Although she has just recently joined

the Funusual label, Lynett already has a single,"I Need You to Know", currently getting air time on local

radio stations and Radio Disney. Lynett is poised to be the newest sensation with her unique style

combination of Latina Pop and R&B. This release of "I NEED YOU TO KNOW" is the collectible BioPack /
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Fan Edition which comes in DVD type packaging that was issued only to major record labels in search of

landing Lynett a major label contract. CD includes Original song "I Need You To Know", Christmas

Demos, Biography, Photos, Lyrics, Fact Sheet, Press Release, Bonus Remixes and Fan Club Info.
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